Five short summer schools will be organised in 2021 in the context of the PACTUM project. The summer schools aim at bringing together Tunisian and European teachers and learners, providing intensive seminars in several social science fields.

1. University of SOUSSE
   Inclusive politics and citizenship
   [29-30 September - 1 October, 2021]

2. University of CARTHAGE
   Comparative public policy and sustainable development
   [4-5-6 October 2021]

3. University of KAIROUAN
   Elites in regime changes
   [7-8-9 October 2021]

4. University of SFAX
   Dynamics of territorial politics and institutions
   [11-12-13 October 2021]

5. University of TUNIS EL MANAR
   Issues in contemporary Mediterranean democratic politics
   [18-19-20 October 2021]

Visit the PACTUM website for more information and application.